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Mrs.
Death

Floyd JH3 West-sid- e

avenue, received
Thursday .allvfering her

her sister's .husband, H. J.
Martin Palverda, Mexico,
hall passed suddenly his

morning riboutt o'clock.
and Blackwell left

receiving
St h ilf DUtrlct 2, message,for Palverda, Wbero they
.een aaalrat tfwe

' remained for the funeral services.
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TakenBy
"airs. Blaticwnll,

n
morning

thtit
of 'New

away at
homo that

.Mr. Mrs. hero
Immediately after the

umll of
wins

did

Dies
gkm$ of W. Carpenter,

but
of

nway nt tho hospHal

club Inftho
rned s, nge

ag0

tho

torosted In many public wulfaro
problems and undertalclngs.

Funeral services wero conduct-
ed at "Lubbock Friday morning at
10 o'clock with burial ln a ILub-liocT- c

cemetery.
Mr. Carpenter Is survived Tiy a

daughter, Mrs. Elsie Workman of
Olton, and four sons, Jimmy Car
penter of San Diego, Calif., Hurley
Carpenter and Bedford Carpenter,
both of "Lubbock, nnd Buford Car-
penter, of Dllly, Texas.

Local Firm

Given

School
The City Electric company of

Llttlefleld was awarded tho elec-
tric Installation contract of a new
elementary school and a physical
education building by the White-fac- e

Independent school district.
Contracts totalod $609,463,00.

Avery Pearson Norrls, school
planning specialist with offices In
Dallas, Midland and Houston Is
architect for tho project.

"3si iWTifc

Country Club last Tuesday
night. President David Kelthley
la looking on "witu approval.

OscarRomo Is New

Pastor
OBoar IRomo iJettho New Mexl-e- n

jniiHitonary In! LittlefieSd. He
has moved on the field. And Is
wording hard to get the Mission
startedaigain.

Mrs. Clyde Chapell .

SustainsSlight
HeartAttack

Mrs. C!yde Chappell suffered a
slight Ibenrt attack while at work
Friday miorning. Sho was unshed
to the "Payne-Shotwe-ll Foaiida-Uo-n

ior lemergencry treatment and
where i!he will ijwobably be a
patient 'over the 'week-end.-.

Relatives salll (Friday afternoon
that her condition had improved
conslderiibly.

Mrs. Chapell Is (Employed ln the
meat department --at Furr Food
store.

Man

Here
Car

Juan Saldaro, 31 .year old Lub-
bock man .suffered minor Injur-
ies Thursday nightabout 6 o'clock
when his car struck a soft shoul-
der and overturned on tho Level-lan- d

highway betweenTLum'a Cha-
nel and Whltharral. Hnmmons
nmbulanco was called .and tho In-

jured man was taken to Payne-Shotwo-ll

Foundation -- vhoro ho
was given emorgoncy treatment,
and whero ho was being held for
observation.

Board

Youth

Meets
The operatlvo board of 4ho

Lamb County Youth Recreation
mot at tho Youth Center Thurs-
day night for n business meeting,
with 22 present.

A committee was appointed ta
annum n nnlil lanrlnr fnr thn nr.

tee
funds to pay the salary of tho
loader.

Among thoso wero
Mrs. Xle M, Collins, Lamb Coun-
ty Homo Demonstration leader,
Bill Rodgors, assistant Lamb
County agent, Mayor Art Chesher
and School Supt. Joe F, Hutchin-
son.

All civic clubs woro represent
ed At the meeting.

tsjfflmw
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The Lamb County Leader was
proud to receive the following
letter from the Llttlefleld Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

"We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks andappreclatlon for
your assistance and publicity
work during our Annual Jaycee
Rodeo."

The Leader Is always glad to
assist In and promote any pro-
ject that Is for the welfare and
furtherance of Llttlefleld, Lamb
County and the South Plains,
believing It Is a newspaper's
duty to do their utmost to make
such projects a success.

As Pat would say this news-
paper "appreciates your appre-
ciation" . . . Junior Chamberof
Commerce members.

Attend Florists
ConventionIn Dallas

J. E. Chlsholm and Odell Mat
thews returned home Friday night
from Dallas where they attonded
the Texas State Forist conven-
tion, held at the Baker Hotel the
past week. While In Dallas they
bought plants and materials for
Chlsholm FJoral.

M951

JdTB. .Mae Tlenfco ;paS3oa .away
.railldenly Jit .her home 512 E. 8th
Htroot, JErJday .Uuly 13th,
.at 10:15 a. m. She hadibeen ln 111

lhealth for .a number of months,
.and was hospitalized30 tOays,

ifrom a .heart conUltion. She
was dismissed from the hospital

the aniaille of 'AlirJl, much
tlmprovod. However she ihad been
a semidnvalld Since the attack In
March. 3Her idanghter and son-In- -

law, Mrs. Wei- - 3md
1)orn made their liomo with her,

Mrs. Tlenfro had been n resident

tho

par

tho

NEW IMMI
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THANK YOU!

Mae Renfro

Held Here
the

ln local

she
mourn her

the First

Mr. and Brantley .been set .afternoon
tho not

tho
nf since coming ln California.
tiere .MCivmney, i

Interment will Llttlefleldhomo since"her mar--
HammonsRenfro January

1903. proceeded --""'" 7,JI,1. I " 1IUDI.U1, lll
offlclatoSurvivoTS

dren, five sons and
are; and Bay--, ception tho youngest

Renfro, who uiauaetto
prominent local, grocorymen, Jess. present for a gath--

local and B juiy
Renfro Beach, CaTlf.,
Alton Renfro Bonlcla, Calif.
The daughters Mrs. Welborn
and Mrs. Robert Tattorson Lub-
bock. Thirteen
two. n also sur-
vive, as do Mrs.
Perkins

Mao Riley was March 19,
1S81 ln Panola County. Sho was
a devoted member First
Baptist church, and has been a

A number chlldrea
ticipated Friday, July tho
weekly swimming held
each Friday the Llttlefleld
swimming sponsoredby tho
Youth Recreation, under tho di-

rection tho leader, Gene
The events and winners

both boys and girls divi
sion aro as follows:

Girls' Division
-- w. .. . .- -. -- . Group (Free-style- ) 1.

ganlzatlon, and a finance commit-- Burk0S( 2nd, Ann Q. Bellomy,
B it. "I'l""""-- " " Roberts.

attending

.suf-
fering

Arlington.

(Side-stroke-) 1, Bosa Gold-sto-

2, Bellomy, Nancy
Burkes.

(Back-str6ke- , under water)
Nancy Burkes, 2, Leta Roberts,

Rose Goldston.
(Diving) Roso Goldston,

Nancy Burkes, Lata Roborts,
Group B, (Floating) 1, Martha

Jones, 2, Lavoyco Oldham, Kay

4

Tho annual Earth Itodeo will

held Friday and Saturday nights,
August 3 4. There will be

and will be
held at Earth Hoping Arena
on highway, edge

Stock will health officer Sudan,
nished Willis Branscum.

This annual event has always

been very popular a large at-

tendance is this year.

'All th News It's

No.

Chrlstlan past years.'
took an active part church
nffalrs luatil .health 'began fail,
She .admired and loved
who knew her, nnd leaves
many friends who pas-ein-

Funeral services scheduled
Sunday

Baptist church. The exact time
aot Friday
to fact that word

been received from two sons
Llttlefleld 193G,

iram wnero
made with Funeralfiage to Gordon

lit. b, ,'

I"" iMJlUUUIII,

includo seven chil- -

daugh-- Tho entire family with ex-ter- s.

They Gorman
mond twins, on uaugnter

were family
Tlenfro. barber, Ross

Long and

and

sister,

born

largo
13th,

events

pool,

Nancy
3,

Teta
Leo

Ann

3,

3,

3

rodeo

and

She

due had

had her

her

two

MRS. MOBLEY HAS

Mrs. Mobloy,
un-

derwent minor surgery tho
last Tuesday. Sho

dismissed Friday and is
her homo, C09 4th. Sho

Is oxpectedto return to her duties
latter part tho week.

float)
Paula Carol Coffee,

float)
Janls Paula

float
with kick) Paula Suo

Carol Ann
Janls

Paula
flot)

Rogors,

float kick)
Ann
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Pfc. Harold O. Pool Jr. with the
TJ. S. Marines in Ko-

rea, has been
leave and will return to

tho states the first
to

word received by tho local Red
Cross office, from Red Cross

at D.C.
Pfc. has been

three while serving the
front lines Korea. His
Harold O. Pool, sr., of
suffered a severe heart attack
about two months ago, and his

Mrs. A. A. Gray of
Flat suffer-

ed a heart attack about two weks
ago.

,Mrs. Jr., the former MIsb
and the

have one son, Aaron age
11 months.

Rotary Club
a fine

when Jack
gave n talk on

He Is of tho com
mittee, and told of the history
tho and purposesof tho
various of the

pro
gram the

Guests were present from Su
dan, nnd

Next tho program
Is a

program, and Bill Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will
present several piano

A regular of
Futuro of America was

1, 2, Sharon 3, Patricia
2, Barbara Long, 3, Patsy red. (Jelly fish float), 1, Margie

(Under 1, Kay Leo Coffee, 2, Frances Rogers, 3,

2, Martha Jones, 3, Nancy Pau"n Stewart.
Kussell. 1, Martha Boys' Division
Jones, 2, Barbara Long, 3, Kay Groun A. cJellv fish flonn i
Smith. Donnln Tnnoa 9 Pnnnla rtfiWnn S

Group (Jelly fish 1,
Jensen, 2, 3,

Georgia Taploy. (Deadman
1, Johnson, 2, Jensen,
3, Georgia Tapley. (Deadman

1, Jensen,
2, Coffee, 3, Georgia
Tapley. (Swimming) 1,
Johnson, 2, Georgia Tapley,

Jensen.
Group (Deadman 1,

Frances 2, Judith Ann
3, Claudlno Stewart.

(Deadman with 1,
Frances Rogers, 2, Judith

3, Claudlno Stewart,

SudanHealth

Officer Named
Knollhoff

appointed city physician

commission at meet-
ing. Knollhoff

restaurantsanitation
employee

cartifl-cat- e.

Knollhoff respons-
ible complaints
citizens In regards pinnlng

PFC. HAROLD POOL,
GRANTED LEAVE
FROM KOREA

stationed
granted an emer-

gency
on trans-

portation available, according

Headquarters Washington,
Pool wounded

times, on
ln father,

Plainview

mother-in-la-

Oklahoma Community

Pool is
Marianne tQray couple,

Robert'

Jack Christian

SpeakerAt Local

Rotary Club
Llttlefleld members

enjoyed program Thursday
afternoon Christian

"Rotary Informa-
tion." chairman

functions
committees Rotary

organization. Bob Armstrong,
chairman, Introduced

speaker.

Levellnnd.
Thursday

committee musical

Truman
selections.

FFA Boys Meet To

PlanAnnual Trip
meeting Llttlefleld

Farmer's

Smith.(Swimming) Martha Huber, All-Jone- s,

Reeves. wnter)
Smith,

(Back-stroke- )

Hancock,

Hancock,

arranging

- ""'l .. AVMIVV! U

Clinton Coffee. (Deadman float)
1 Deo Pierce, 2 Bill Cannon, 3
Donnle Jones. (Swim, float, kick)
1 Dee Pierce, 2 Donnie Jones, 3
Dale Jones.

Group B. II. (Deadman float)
1 JamesGoldston, 2 Charlie Clark.
3 Chip Payne. (Deadman with
kick) 1 James Goldston, 2 Char-
les Clark, 3 Wesley Clark. (Swim)
1 James Goldston, 2 Charlie Clark,
3 Max Long.

Group B. II. (Deadman float)
1 Jody Bii8samus. 2 Dale Rhodos.

(Swimming), 1, Frances Rogers,' Pierce, 3

fl ATI fillfl IllnlIf II I HiH

ES
EM

TOO LATE TO HELP

NOW; MAY BRING

MORE PICKERS

New Law To

Be Put Into

Operation Soon

A new immigration law bill
passed by Congress, was signed,
by President Truman Thursday;
on which many Texas farm own--

creased supply of Mexican labor-
ers to enter this country, to as--,

slst In harvesting cotton crops,-- .

but the passingof the act and'.lts..
signing can have no effect on the
present and Immediate shortage
of cotton field hands needed to
chop cotton.

It may get into operation ln t

time to bring an Increased sup- - -

ply of pickers into West Texas,,
when cotton matures this fall."

Specifically the new bill pro-
hibits "wetbacks" or those who
enter the country illegally from
Mexico by crossing tho Rio
Grande, but this provision Is not
new, but has often been winked
at by officials on both sides of
the river. More specifically, It

tho 1949 agreement which.'
was cancelledby the Mexican gov-
ernment which provided Tor tho
signing of contracts with specific
pay provisions by farmers in thlB
country, with Mexican laborers.
who were ::;en --privileged
ly enter this country; The Mex-
ican government said that these
contracts were often broken by
farmers in this country who sign-
ed them, and the law now passed
provides that the U.S.government
shall supervise, and then guaran-
tee the terms of the contracts.

As a result of the passageand
signing of the new law, U. S. and
Mexican officials are expected to
meet next week to draft tho plans
which wll put the new law Into
operation. President Truman has
also promised a statement clar-
ifying the law, and his reasons
for signing same.

The new law, it Is expected,will
not only provide more laborers
for Texas and the cotton area, but
will provide workers to tho Colo-rado--

e b r a sk beet
growers and to farming areas
throughout tho nation.

held last Tuesday eveningat tho
Vocational Ag. Building, with W.
W. Hall, sponsor and leader.

The boys reported on various
summer projects but tho main
topic of discusion was planning
an annual summer trip which
this year will be to Lako Cisco,
at Cisco and to Lako Brownwood,
at Tho boys voted to
make tho trip the latter part of
this month.

Large Number Of Children Enter
Swimming EventsFriday Morning

(Swim) 1 Jody Bussamus,2 Lyn-d- al

Pierce, 3 Dale Rhodes. L (Div-
ing) 1 James Goldston, 2 M. Long,
tied for third, Chip Payno and
Charlie Clark. II. (Diving) 1 Jody
Bussamus,2 Dale Rhodes, 3 Lyn-d- el

Fair.
Group C. (Side-stroke-) 1 Roger

Lowe, 2 Larry Weaver, 3 Buddy
Jones. (Free-style- ) 1 Roger Lowe,
2 Bpddy Jones, 3 Dennis Dunn.
(Under water) 1 Buddy Jones, 2
Roger Lowe, 3 Larry 'Weaver.
(Diving) 1 Buddy Jones, 2 Roger
Lowe, 3 Jay Bridwell.

Group D (Free-style- ) X Roy
Hoover, 2 Billy Barber, 3 Jody
DIddens. (Backstroke) 1 Roy
Hoover, 2 Jody Giddens, 3" Roy
Reams. (Side-stroke-) 1 Roy Hoov-
er, 2 Billy Barber. 3 Jody Gid-

dens. (Underwater) 1 Jody Gid--

i Lyndal Pierce. (Deadman float dens. 2 Dav d North, s nuiv nnr.
wan Kick) l Jody Bussamus, 2 ber, (Diving) 1 Jody GIddon, 2
Lyndal

re-
places

Lyndel Falre. Billy Barcher, 3 David North.

.
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You and Your Congress
of eelng increasedcooper

When Congress translated tho States. today
, .ii m. i. iii.i - ,. .,.li. 11 ii.1- - ntlon In RlirOtlCnwiiauuu riun iiuu 111 ne noiaoic eai.epi.inii iu iuis - A new ,
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me iti uj union .Xdi-j- ), dui mane mo owier cu-- nrrun "" -

the set up as a . ,n , nt n n his to by De- -

In re-- to ller'tofor tho by said that use of
by the of coun-- in lta th,g new

the of co- - try was not of aid for )n tne room will
with, and the ed last 1. less for tho

In to also the was not less and more
in the the 'the of co- -

3Sth Ami io i

has hU the .,
for the Eu-- In eco-- ,

"" """to pre-- -
, ,.

has U.S. aid to Eu- -

for this by the rope was and
" n

A). The has In Eu-- has f i,
the for ance In his for ' w,tl1 was i

the of
an of for- -

and into theasandeicn r for the vear that
on the of it was matthisthe view--

In his own end
of the the that

E c to brlnhas on be for
. --- - ....-..- - - - - - -from .Mar-- oi u io r.u- -

rope and the rest to P" of the of Tho ,ln1 waa t0

was of the free to bo In tho

In has a aid be ad-- And he a note It was

In some an the At- - that to t0 f,P(l nntl as an to
as it ofof re--

Is of 12 Eu- - all U.S.

pe was or so. to pre- - and has "t10 a of
war by last of the D. "It In so

was at- - as of its com- - wan of aid
more on the of co-- rom ami ouier was

by the coun-- As The and in Is tho
the tlon of the of that not to all of

and more than is on and
by of coun-- the at to must be by the It not

as a the Is any

Opposition Taxes,UndueSpending

Health Talks

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

theUemioT

New Drug Similar

To Arrow Poison

Is Surgical
drugii'Kisiuuuu

speecn closely rriaieu
pean rayiiieius Elsenhower American iw"

chance. EFU, temporary ontlon dinner rondo nvnllable doctors
Congress Intended that device stimulate trade between laboratories,

turn financial assistance European countries cooper-- Donor nnnear likely carry
spokesman

rendered United States, atlve handling Individual Great weight with Congress
FlRXcdlJi BylUhetlc dmg,

countries Europe should trade deficits, launch-- consideration additional operating mean
operate each other officially until July Europe. anesthetic patient,
United States efforts regain That date found North Generni clearly nausea rapid

stability postwar Koreans marching south past coven.period. nouMnmoitJi Parallel. satisfied with amount

1W""Thus far, Congress auth-- prodded"
toed $11,000,000,000 swift shift emphasisfrom "!S2 Z; 2'ropean recovery Program. That nomic recovery military "i"'program been administered parednesswhere ?UT0?Jn machinery" ?' game. r?,V tZ disrobed

country Economic
Cooperation (EC President Truman, therefore, ? "JM JrLZZ fn thlvow

ECA worked emphasized military assist-- c,lMras h?TTlr iMctr-
- J observed ?L Sn

rope with Organization recommendation bllate,ral agreements.Jorld.
local short-- dipped heads spearsEuropean Cooperation additional JS.500.000.0O0 multilateral cartels,

(OEEC). fiscal economic monstrosities." arrows drug while
Inde-- hunting. .LaterConsistently, from

Day country, acted against nervepoInt United States, amount. $6,250,000,000
emphasis been cooperation, -u-ld military a,d--wth General jurj boutjem

inrougn assistance Pohib
shall Plan funds. Europe since other parts Ln,t011 state3 nat,vo ln,I'urt'
194S--U scraping bottom world. America. used except

1947 attained This military would struck companion atory. eventually purl-larg- e

and. instance through Xorth scems likGl aPPeal "sci1 adjunct
amazing degree economic lantlc Treaty Organization (NA- - Congress considers foreign anesthetic, because muscle-cover-

Generally speaking. Euro- - TO), which composed w1iIp watching spending relaxing quality. However, there
back, nearly ropean countries General rIs0: number disadvantages

levels Summer. Array Dwlght Eisen-- (European federation) would using curaro, scientists do-Th-

recovery, however, hower commander early Independence veloped several substitutes.
tained basis blned armed forces. America Aiianuc Flnxedll, which deve'oped
operation Individual Congress boglns consldera-- countiles. coffers, mines Franco, first substituto
tries with States than ?S.500.noo,000 recom-- factories continent process curaro's useful
with each other mendation. there nothing inexhaustible. Dependence upon qualities certain additional

cooperation record, least suggest them minimized advantages. does produce
tries group with United Congress desirous maximum cooperation effort

to

blood nressuro nnd
may without feat

effects
are nnd dos-
age has been

Isiue uuiiucacc oi iu- - uujiiib power js expecieu io oe iuo. wu. .......m.. i..uUiv.... tM. This new cuiaie like drnc I

wuiu me UUU1J1119U.IUUU iiruuoui uu.iuii Krfiiifi limn ine sup-- "' "j"v vu. m.ni nowil to RciPIltlstl liv vnu- -

to increase taxes 10 billion is un- - ;ly of consumer goods when de-- ia an' previous emergency. This breaklnc namo trl fiiinihvinminnI
derstandable. I gets rolling. l bwaune level was al- - ethoxvl luinznnn

Higher taxes, while not so pun- - imbalance is the heart of the sres were added."
ltive as uncurbed inflntion, rainistratlon argument for higher A straw in the wind has been
unpopular. 'Too many people, as taxes and other Inflation controls, the fact 134 standby muni-- When a guest is havinc "trou- -

result of deficit for Tne weaknessof the administra-- tions plants back In produc-- ble" with her gallbladder she
jvnis, want something from gov-- tlon position is failure to prac-- tion. That signifies more consum-- usually on a pietty general diet
..nn

ernment without paying for it. In tire the economy that it preacheser incomes but no consumergoods but fried foods and the foods tint
this defense emergency of to consumers. from those plants. Thus reaima-- produce gasy bloating have been
sal proportions we must rid our- - Present plans contemplate a '"ent means more buying power found to best excluded from
selves of that delusion. Financing boost in the rate of military to augment eater consumer her diet. It would be host not to
of means for national security on spending in the next 12 months mand for less goods. Higher taxes, serve her rich desserts and pas--
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TO OPtH.AT BIG SPRING

day Led ByCowboy Band
July 19th will be-m- e

in Dig Spring,
entli Annual event
this year In an all

redeo bowl'1 just

riot No. 11
J.

of the city. With seating
capacity of 7,500 Spring
plant la of the finest In the
entire

An event tho

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

JRITY STATE BANK
(' OP TEXAS

bUslne""June 30, 1951, a State banking institution
id operating under tho banking of this and
f the FederalIteservo System. Published in accordance
nade by tho State Danklng Authorities and by tho Federal
.k of this District
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ind cash itemaltipr6ces3 of collection
is.of SUtesandJpolltlcalsubdivisions

1 stocks (ln8ludJngT$3,000.00 stock of
tesorve .

1 dIscounts(inc'ludlng $1,702.87 overdrafts),
mises ownedj$30,'000.00, furniture and
7,216.00 .i.-- :

. . !.':.:
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oslts of individuals, partnerships, and
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$1,251,463.89
6G.917.37

979,208.50

37.21G.00

$2,338,285.83

LIABILITIES
leposlta individuals,

$2,008,878.29

political

$2,183,107.91

LIABILITIES subordinated

$2,183,207.91

'ACCOUNTS

.LABILITIES ACCOUNTS $2,33S,2S5.SS

consists

CaahlerTof above-name- d

knowledge

Direetersji

W. H.

Texas, CountyTof Lamb, ss:
o me day

A. B. Notary Public, Co.,

first
tconomy

Mrtawtire
Ijlfhly hfjrtnt

I GL Ske

TjJHB

sponsored

.95 -

3,000.00

95,817.15
61,529.51
16,942.99

including

below)t

ALUUUISTS

50,090.00
50,000.00
55,077.91

155,077.94

CAPITAL

50,000.00

JcCown,
statement
Attest:'

McCown

subscribed
HELBUN,

The ahlef crops of the oil-we-
ll

studded area are cotton, wheat
and broom corn. The area also
raises catWe,

(MP) Photo)
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Dig Spring show with $3,400 add-

ed to the purses annually attracts
the worlds' top cowhands.

At least one champion is d

for competition. He Is Toots
Mansfield, a Big Spring lesident
and seven times winner of the
title. Mansfield" Is a director in
the Big Spring Ilodeo ABoclatlon,
nnd has zeen president of the
Itodeo Cowboys of America As-

sociation since U5s organization.
He recently has resigned the post.

An opening day parade with the
famous Hardin Simmons Cowboy'

band as feature attraction will be-

gin at 4:00 p.m. The band, who
last year traveled some 150,000,

miles In making 115 public appear-
ances,will also play for the open-
ing night's peiformanco of the io-de-

Besides tho Cowboy band sev-
eral West Texas Sheriff's Posses
and the Suez Temle Shrine Mount-- '
ed Patiol, and numerous floats
besides hundreds of mounted rid-

ers will make up Big Spring's big-
gest parade. j

An added featuie besides tho
seven big nightly events will be
a cutting horse contest. Stock for
this feature Is to be furnished
by T. J. Good, Pioneer Howard
County rancher, and president of
the Rodeo Association.

Produced by the Buetler Broth-
ers organization, the Eighteenth
annual Big Spring Rodeo promises
to be the biggest lodeo event ever
staged in Big Spring. Toughstock,
a smooth running show and

feature acts Is promised by
the producers.

Show time is set for 8:00 p.m.1

for the four days beginningJuly
18.

First Baptist
Revival Open

Thursday,July 26
The First Baptist Church Re-

vival will open Thursday July 26,
and will through Sunday,
August 5.
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right
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Medium $7.05
$9.95

-- 98

$1.95
$2.95
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To

East
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The
meeting be

at 3 at

for

Dr. O'Brien, who Is a
preacher, and is the author I Again", preach at this

the tract "Ye Bo Born vlval.

MR. COTTON FARMER!

DON'T LOSE EVERYTHING YOU HAVE

IN A PRE-HARVES- T HAILSTORM!

GUARD AGAINST LOSSES

VITH -- INSURANCE

can'tstop a but
this year'scotton loss

with Stock Company Hail Insurance

INSURE NOW WITH- -

MANGUM - CHESHER

AGENCY

115 West Fourth Street

This one says
You've Arrived

pictured is an automobile
Here may well be the fulfilment
of any dreamof afine motorcar.

Foryou'vea to expect,whenyou
pay a fine-ca- r price, thatyour
will buy moredistinction,more com-

fort, more performancethan are to
be found in vehiclesof lesserworth.

So mark well the things that a
Roadmasteroffers.

No othercaron the American scene
hasa prouderbearing.

No other automobilehas more spa-

cious dimensions, more luxurious

Tun In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N.twoft. tvry evtnlng.

Size
Large Size

C 4

OIL FILTERS

JUGS
Y2 Gal. Jug
1 Gal.

continue

against

507 PHELPSAVENUE

SMITTY

... Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone,

valves . . .

&

lasts longer.

Zone
At Camp

East Zone Training Union
will held Sunday after-

noon o'clock tho Hart
Camp First Baptist Chinch.

Special music is being arranged
tills seslon.

gieat
will

Must

You hailstorm, you can
safeguard crop

Monday

A

HILBUH

Littlefield

comfort, or finer

No othercarhas ride moreserenely
smooth on curve straightaway,
highwayor byway.

And no car, at Roadmaster's
priceor above,hasDynaflow, andthe
supremecommandof every traffic
condition which it provides.

So you, at the wheel of Buick's
biggest andbest, have right to feel
distinguished.

But there's joy of possessionwhich
goesdeeperthan visible tilings.

Whenbetter automobiletart tBUlCKYtitlbv'ildthtm

i LAMB COUNTY. LEADED, SUNDAY, JULY 195TT;

Don't miss the big clearance at merchandise. Saloend7"iaturdar
Louise Dress Shop unbolieve--

'ably low prices on nil Bummer n'Eht' Ju'y 1, , t:
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WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE INVESTED

IN YOUR CROPS?

You will unless you have the
Protectionof HAIL INSUR-
ANCE.

And, REMEMBER, TOO, it's wise to take
out crop-ha-il insurancebeforehail really starts,
for you cannotget hail insuranceafter the crop
has beenhailed out.

GET YOUR HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
AND HAVE YOUR CROP COVERED UNTIL
HARVEST.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR HAIL
CROP INSURANCE NEEDS

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
Phone 62

INSURANCE
Littlefield

.jMMjMlMjjjj?! Hill , folTS A BAIL tNGINE .X--

appointments.

a
or

other

a

a

S hull C

15,

tho
ao

FIRE

There'sthe feel of a power plant as
brilliantly eager as this great car's
valve-in-hea- d Fireball Engine and
the satisfyingcompanionship of a
brawny travelerinstantlyresponsive
to your every wish.

And there's one tiling more, which'
only Roadmastercan give you in
suchgenerousmeasure.That is the
pride of a wise investment, basedon
the fact that this car standsalone in
price per pound, among fine cars
similarly equipped.

So why not take that very important '

first step and comein and seeus
soon?
Equipment,aecoristtrim andmodsls art
tub9ct to tha04 without notict.

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

MUFFLERS

protects

increases

gasolinemileage

Meeting

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Vow Kty to GfaUr Vclut
vra3)rr

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 eic.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street littlefield
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Cate-Pric-e Vows Exchanged

At Lubbock Friday Afternoon

SsWsMsWlCsHP &!IMBllrVs wrt

lliciJVSKx if.- - It 1
(Picture by Taylor)

MRS. TOMMY LEE CATE
Before an altar flanked by Elma Price of Sudan, sister of

baskets of white g 1 a r I o 1 1 the bride, were candlellghters.
Peggy Blanche Price and Tommy They wore white and yellow eye-Le-o

Cate exchangedwedding vows let organdy dreses with pink cor-Frid-

afternoon. Rev. Harvey sages.
Pruitt read the double ring cere-- pvt. Billy L. Sims of Ropesvllle
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At Genoa the Ranchowill
connect to a line at
Texas City, and between Harris-bur-g

and Deer Park It will con-

nect with tho refineries or termi-
nals of Eastern States Petroleum,
Sinclair Reining, Phillips Petrol-
eum, Crown Central Petroleum
and Shell Oil.

Three pump stations will bo
built Initially near McCamey. El-

dorado and LaGrange, but event-
ually this number will bo In-

creased to eight, making It possi-
ble to Increase the lino's capacity
to 315,000 barrels dally. Pump sta-
tions will bo electrically powered
and eachwill contain three 1750-h- p

and one 900-h- p pumping units
with auxiliaries. The system fa-
cilities will Include a larco farm

I at McCamey.
Construction of tho Rancho

System, which will bo geared to
material and equipment delivery
prospects,will begin nfter approv-
al of plans by P.A.D. In

Backache
For quick comforting help Xor Dtekachf.
nheumatle Palnj, Oettln? Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages,Leg Fains,
circles under eyes, and iwoUen ankles, duo
to ic and lo Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyitex. Quick,complete
satisfaction or moneyback guaranteed.Ask
your druggist Xor Cytttx today.

-- 5VV La. .Maiaai
e

1 1 1
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The OPS price from
the district office who comes to

next Monday
July 1G, will take the
and needed right Into
tho office of the business men
asking for It.

While here, Sam R. Blake, price
In the Ma-

terials & Mfg'd. Products branch,
will maintain offices in the Cham-

ber of but will also be
for

of this area who
need help In with OPS
pricing are asked to
call tho OPS by

to arrange for an
at their place of bust-ne-s,

If they desire. The price
will also conduct

in his office.

"The Lubbock district OPS of-

fice," said Price C. J.
Taylor, "is using this method in
an effort to bring about as near-
ly
with the price

program as as
tho agency with the
buslnes andgeneral public In the
overall national defenseprogram.

aro urged to tako
of this offer to bring their

firms Into with the
law." I 3
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r of and East across

s and to the rear of

Y PARTY

NTO CARRY
CREAM.
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and Mrs. LeonardGraham
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Hardware, Adjacent

HOMEMADE
DOUGHNUTS

WEDDING

COOKIES.

AHAM'S

upcii

BROWNIES.
RUM CAKES

RY SHOP

I

and ST.

jff 'l

OPS

To Be Here
specialist

Llttlefleld morning,
Information

assistance

specialist Industrial

Commerce;
available appointments.

Businessmen
complying

regulations
representative

telephone ap-

pointment
spe-

cialist Inter-
views temporary

Executive

complete voluntary compliance
government's sta-

bilization possible,
cooperates

Merchants ad-

vantage
conformance

gWMTm rui
Business

GRAHAMSI
PASTRY SHOPf

Established

Littlefield Drive Third Street,

Hall's

PIES CAKES
COOKIES

JELLY ROLLS
FANCY ROLLS

(5rfSS

ELD DRIVE EAST THIRD LITTLEFIELD

alalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaBalalalHalalanf
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SPECIALIST

Monday
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COTTON CHUTES DELIVER THE GOODS

rf fit T&w &r l
Mav ?E- - ? -- .

tn Ml Mil ' -- - '" - I...I 'i

cotton chutes deliver the goods!--.

Flying bovcars drop tons of
rations and gasoline to embat-
tled u5 troops with new cotton
muslin square cargo chutes.
Made from strips of cotton mus-
lin, the chute can deliver 500
pounds of cargo from a plane

Total 115 Choir Singers Take

Part Fourth Annual Choir Clinic
A total of 115 choir singers and

directors from 20 Texas towns are
enrolled In Hardln-Simmon- s Uni-
versity's fourth annual choir clinic
at Abilene being conducted this
week by Dr. John Finley William-
son, president of Westminister
Choir College, Princeton, N. J.

Dr. Williamson Is the founder
and conductor of the widely
known Westminster College Choir.

A formal concert Saturday eve-
ning will elimav the six-da-y clin
ic. The program will be present
ed at 8:15 p.m. In BehrensChapel,
according to Euell Porter, chair-
man of the H-S- voice

Dally master classes in
vocal methods, choral Inter

pretation, and choir organization
are being held. Dr. Williamson Is
Instructing the group In vocal
methods and choir directing.
Smaller classesare being conduct-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of
Westminster College Sectional In-

structors are Porter and Delbert
Bowles of the School of Music
faculty.

The largest group at the clinic
is from Freeport. The coastal
town Is representedby 31 persons.
Brownwood's group of 22 is sec
ond largest.

Other towns represented In-

clude Amarlllo, Odessa, Lamesa,
Bay City, Alvln, Henrietta, Jay-ton-,

Texarkana Conroe, Stamford,

I 'imWw $--

&Jr',"BW?'V4t."' Tf rms

immMwmmMwf '

Tho news In slim
one-piec- e Bheath-stior-t typo of
adit, gives girl that sleek,
shlp'Shape summer look. This

one Is In Erwln's cotton prlat-e-d

with Sailor Knot motif.

traveling 175 miles per hour.
The new type of muslin chute
replaces the old 24-fo- rayon
cargo chute that had capacity
of only 300 pounds. The added
strength comes from the cotton
chute's unique strip design.

of
In

San Angelo New London, Denton,
El Paso, Snyder, Terrell Eastland
and Abilene.

l,'W 'sv. Ceavtaliat J

sun-wea- r,

MO RANCH

drawing of the architect's con- -

ceptlon of the $115,000 dining

The choir clinic includes vo-

cal camp made up of high school
.singers and a ptofessional school.
The latter group Includes church,
college and public school directors
and members.

Persons enrolled for the school
may obtain college credit.

The Hardln-Simmon-s clinic Is
the only one being conducted by
Dr. Williamson this summer with
the of the annual school
held on the Westminster Choir
College campus.

316 Phelps

AUTOMATIC

pjMPr-- " - i I. J I I

SUN-TIM- COTTON

a

a

a

a

a

exception

-j

TraJ.XUrki
IT. 8. P.Imiu ImuxI Km.
1.439,171 tad l,Ui,109

room, which will serve 1,800

site of the Presby-
terian Assembly Grounds, near

Bon HayesOut

Of Hospital
Don Hayes, who underwent min-

or surgery at Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation last Friday, wa3 re-

leased Wednesday,and is conva-lesln- g

at his home on West Sec-

ond street. His mother, Mrs. G.
G. Hayes of Fort Worth Is a
guest In the Hayes home here.

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

YOU GET AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

exactlywhen it's neededonly in

Wsstindiouse

RIFRIOIKATOR

6 MnfailMTr
"SS3vj S9

WHY? BecauseIt's

Phono 250

the ONLY refrigerator that

I 1 NLiJV

Every refrigerator door opening Ieta in
warm, moist air that forms frost. West--
inghouso FROST-FRE- E counts door
openings, defrosts exactly when needed.

It's complataly avtomotUI

rS

Come In . . ; Seewhy only

gives you ALL 3 big benefits

a
Automatic Dtfroiflng exactly,and
only, when needed. No clocks
or timers to sot! 1

QT Automatic Dlipoial of frostwater.
yA No trays or pans to empty.
(u3 Nothing to touchor dot
Q) Automatic Dofrottlng so fasteven
Jyi ice cream stays brick hard
ZS alwaysI Nothing ever thawsl

NO DEFROSTING. ..oaywi.re, cmytlmd

Come InNOWISttkowyev can end defrostingwork forever

Ep

DffliS

tU&stinghouse tOST'itRfl

WHI1I THEY UST
We have nn in-

sulated HOLD-KEEPE- R

bag
for you. "Keeps
foods cold whde
defrosting, when
shopping, on
picnics.

youcanti sjjri viFjT&W$tinghouse,

nfar--"

'ii' :' S " --"Wm. - -- ...m-b k-
-

"- - r ' a mr?;8 "TL " 'OiWi
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EX)R FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
ouro to sep A. D. TAYLOR,
Garth, Texa3, Pliono 3941

107-tf- c

WE HAVE PLKNTT or pood th- -

and tubos, most any size MC- -'

CORM1CK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

tX)R 3ALE New residence 6

worn with bath on pavement
S15 W. 9th, Melvla Ross.

.. .
AVON COSMETICS NEED SALES
WOMEN 30 to 60 years of age.
with car. Pleasant profitable
work. Write Immediately to Bov
1054, Atnarlllo. '

FOR SALE or TRADE or will
take late model car a

redecorated house on
pavement. Phone 393--

33-tf- c

FOR SALE Baby
315.00; see or call D.
j?orry Brothers.

records.

Basslnett,
A. at

39-tf- c

FOR SALE Ultratone portable 37-tf- c

player, ;,mi ....inhi .
-- now, some

Dale

Call 295-W- ,

39-4t- p

800 Acres, all in cultivation;
One well and one
well 700 acres cotton crop,
?130.00 per acre: 1-- 3 down;
buyer gets this year's rent and
l-- l mineral rights; also
1500 acre ranch land 23 miles
cast of Springer, N. M. 400
acres in wheat, balance in
grass; 320 acres government
loase goes with this land. 135.00
an acre.
Box 1325 Levelland, Texas

r'Qit. SALE 4 room modern
house, well located, close to
school. Mrs. Mary Walston, 1001
"W. 6th street 39-3t-

I'OIt SALE 14 good pigs ?10 00
vind ?12 00 each, two miles north
'ind quarter east of Hampton
Gin. Edgar H. Schulz, Route 1.
Llttlofleld. 39-4t- p

ASTHMA
Don't let wheezing recurring ks

ol Bronchial Acthrna rum tleep andenergy without tnr.ng MENDACO which
vrorlu thru the b.aS to m h bronchial
-- ubei and lungs Dcjally he'psratur quickly
remove thick, sticky mu--.i Thai &llevlaes
coughingandaidj freer fcrtt" - j andtnterMtep. Get MENDACO trra drULSkt. Satt-"-tlo- n

or coney back guaracrei

ExperienceTeaches
ValuableLessons

.

"Mrs. Lula Nelsoni, 1702 E. 63rd
, "St, Los Angele. Calif.. Is the verv
flytiung mother of seven children.
I The youngest child Is two years
old and the oldest Is 11. The two

.youngest children oro pictured
Jhjre with Mrs. Nelsoni, Murlean,
the two-year-o- ld, end Richard,--who Js three yeprs of age. Now,
'there is nrnhnhlv nrv iitt v...t

frtislng children that Mrs. Nelsoni
.uyvaii i Know, experience has
taught her how to safeguardthe

well-bein- g of her youngsters.And
her exrjeriencp with initau'. m--

, family formula, HADACOL. has
tto taught her something valu-

able, for Mrs. Nelsoni )iad been
haVIng annoying aches and pains,
uidn't rest well nnrf foU nm.

.down. Sheheard how HADACOL-- '
was nejpmg other folks who were

t suffering from a deficiency of
Vitamins B,, B Iron and Niacin

land began taking it. HADACOL
S helped her so much that now oil
rthe Nelsoni children are
I their HADACOL regularly, too.

Here is what Mrs. Nelsoni says
pebout HADACOL:
, "I was run-dow- n, couldn't sleep
vrt night, had achesand pains and
with sevenchildren to care for I
vuujuu get my wojk done. Afterwee Dottles of HADACOL I felt
so much better I could do more
WOrk than evpr Kntrwn 1n V,

taking HADACOL ever shice and

children and it has helped them,
wwr4
tClve HADACOL a Chance
to help you. If your system lacks
fthese essentialelements,you. too,
twill be amazedat the wonderful
results HADACOL can bring ybu.asIt has to thousandsof other fine
il$k wn suffered a deficiencyofWltamlM B,, Niacin and Iron,
;vwWch HADACOL contains. HAD-.A'CO- L,

helps build up the hemo-.iqWb-in

content of your

wrsjfat&AfBn

FOR RENT Kooms and small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfc Thurs.

TWO HOUSES
foi rent, one four room house
and one five room; convenient to
town and school. Kay Houk Gro- -

eery, phone 24. 39-tf- c

FOR RENT Unfurnished housos,
contact B. D. Garland, Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c

FOR RENT house, 4 rooms and
hnUi nn V. Sth sfrflpt. Soo Mrs.
A. L. Hood at Rutherford & Co.
or after sl call 75-J- .

85-tf- o

FOR RENT Three Room unfur-
nished house. See Jim T. Doug--1

lass. 35-2u-J

FOR RENT modern house at 913
W. 7th St. newly decorated.See
B. F. Campbell, 917 West 7th SV

37-2t-

FOR RENT I room nouse newly
decorated. Stokes Drug.

electric record almost nmimvp

coughing,

taking

blood

- uw . Ml wuavai w a

business,
office.

Phone or call at Leader

FOR RENT to one or two adults,
two room modern air condition-
ed furnished house. Cheap to
permanent renter. Inquire at
Carden's, 502 Hall Ae., or call
4iS-J- . 40-2t-

FOR RENT
ment, bill
273 or 13.

23-tf-

Furnished
close In.

40-tf- c

FOR RENT Newly decorated
air conditioned bedroom private '

bath, desirable for man wishing
permanent address. Mrs. T. B.

'

Duke, 1103 South Phelps Phone
19S 4o.tfc

A Line of

and Bulk Garden and
Field Seeds Are Carried

By
J. H. HOUK

at the

306 Phelps Ave.

Richard, Murlean, and
mrs. Nelsoni

erals to every organ, and everr' v jwui uuujr.

Call

'

HADACOL is that wnnrtorfni
n I W nrnnnrnf l. i. -

blessed relief for your
;""""'" uiaiurounces(gas,heart-burn, sour "risings" after meals),as well as h.i n.i ..

annoy'nB nches and
'"." "u w a iacK of Vita-mj- ns

.Bi, B Iron and Niacin inyour system.
HADACOL en n,ii

cessfu because ifyour System
lacks Vitamins B B Iron andNtacln U acts relievethis real cause ofyour trouble. That's the kind ofproduct you want-t-he kind youshould buy-- the kind you shouldstart taking

Only One Genuine HADACOL
Don't On Vim..U IK. ..... .

the

"" we nearestdrug-store for sufferers from thesede.
Trial siie' '
family tZZO 'Ref.i

TbJrtfs onlyand genuineHADACOf.

REESEDRUG
LlTTtEFIELD

m. MM

UNFURNISHED

Complete

Waikins Products

CITY NEWS STAND

Littlefielfl

idlgestiorC

??U??,J?nd

dlrettly'to
deficiency-t-he

Immediately.

mherie,;"caured"b SucHe?

botde'onlv,
sutatftutea. onVtS!

PHONE 500

HELP WANTED to vork Eastern
New MeUo on Solsomofir.ipli
Ciew. Phone S&S or Call at C21

West Seioiul st., Llttlofleld.

WANTED Baby sitting, day or
night: or light house woik. Mrs
W. II Harmon. 1015 Freeman
street. 39-2t- p

WANTEO-B- Y LK.4DER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN :ttOS. ALL BUT-

TONS MUST BE REMOVED
PHONE 27 J'Oll PARTICULARS

HELP WANTED to do housewoik
and caie for two small children
fle das a week, good pay. Mrs
V. T Tanner, West Fourth St
and Sunset Llttlofleld.

40-lt- p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District DIs
trlbutor for EvCelCes Cosmet
Ics. For Free facial call Mrs
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Littlefleld, Texas
tfc

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Guaianteed to cut like new

Sharpened by tho Electrakeen
System. The same method used
by lawn mower manufacturers
Piompt service asurod. One mile
east on Lubbock Highway. Phono
921-R- Henry Montgomery

P

All summer dresses on sale at
Louise Dress Shop. Racks at
J5.00, ?6.95, 5S95 and ?10.95.

39-It--

COTTON QUIZ
IS A n

&)BEK gQ3CCHD?

"- - IT 15 A TYPE OF MECH-
ANICAL COTTON HAWESIEP.
USED IN T44E HIGH PIAIN5
OT TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

CHARLES N. LEGER,
PHYSICIAN

Next To

N. D.

AMHERST, TEXAS

POST OFFICE

Use the Classifieds

Tintton
Curved Bar Open Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofackef

0MimfeWH

STORE

Sgt Rollle .To) (aboe) of
Uradj. Texas, has been named
drler of one of three jeeps
which will take V N. negotiators
to the Knesonc cease-fir-e talks If
the w eather is too bad for flying.
i.V Wirephoto)

Missionary To

Africa Speaks
In Liftlefield

, Mrs. F. R. Cleveland, a Pros--I
byterinn missionary from Belgian
Congo, Afsirn was a gue3t speak--
er at the First Presbyterian
church, Wednesda) night. Sho is
an outstanding speaker and told
of tho work that is being dono
In the foreign land, and of heri
many Interesting experiences with i

tho natives of that land. I

Mrs Clevelnnd Is fnrmprlv nt
attacksliomo

Visiting They t.ic
ler wno resides Lamesa.

Loans

THE

you

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
suHerso from simple anemiathat you're pale, weak,'draggedout did you ever
stop to trunk this condition
may be due to of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try E.
Pinkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham'sTablets are one
of the very besthome ways to

red blood to getmore strength and energy
J.n such cases. Without a

they are one of thegreatestblood-iro- n tonics you
buy today. Seeif you, too,dnt benefit!

Plnkham'sTabletsarealso
? v,efyA, Pleasant stomachictonicl All druKStores.

&
AND JEFF

UTT, DID SEE
MV NEV SAFETY
DEVICE
CROSSING
STREETS

Distaff Rule

Called Cruel
RANGOON .T A woman has,

established an Iron tlad rulo in
Communist octupk-- tenltory nd-- '
Joining the border of tho Pegu nnd
Hanthawnddy districts immediate-
ly north of Rangoon.

Huom Ma Saw Myn, reputed
lieutenant of Red Flag chief,
Thnkln Soa, is diii ribeil by

fleeing the aicii as more cruel
than nny male Communist they
know. Tho refugees, now in Ran-

goon, said tho woman mnlntnlns
a jungle loenust Petty lenders

among themsches for her
According to Hie refugees

hor current "husbands" nro two
leaders sho wooed from the rival
White Flag party.

Ma Saw Mya Is the d

president of the people's court
set up in tho nren to try rccalcl-tinn- t

villngors, tho refugees stat-
ed They said the penalty for nil
offenses. Including tax evasion,
hbs execution.

Your choice in Costume jowelry

at the Louise Dress Shop. 39-It--

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
sayt Mr. At. W Lot Angela, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazol Acts
to relict c pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts hclpi prevent cracking, sore-
ness reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask yo'jr doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

Taw Oinlmtnt anjSufiponlotil$)

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
acidLubbock nnd slip Is on lur- - I THANK HEAVENS! Most nrcjujt

indigestion When It strikes, talelough and is her daugh-- tablets. contain lastest-ac-l

at

up

can

war

Ilell-a-

s
known to doctor for the relief ol

heartburn, gas and similar 231.

LOANS
On Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES233 and2S5 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Here'sone of the greatestiron tonics can buyto

BUILD UPRED BLOOD

toGET MORESTRENGTH

lack
Lydla

help build

doubt

remarkably

refu-

gees

favors.

biedlclnes
distress.

1 Wf& "5 jBHH

Lydia E. Plnkham'sTABICTS
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WALKING WITHOUT AID of skill here ler

crutches or braces these days Is executive dirtrH
Robbie Boles, the Easter seal ty; his mst'rH
boy of the Texas Society for Boles, Jr., vtHCrippled Children. His picture, Mrs. Betty VM
with crutches,appearedon some The letters 'fjH
500 000 letters of appeal sent nature brottBB
out In February by the Texas $182,000 v.hofWlsociety, since then, he has ' throu0hout liVfl

...vU lo WaiK aione for a few , benefit of ri--seps. He Is demonstrating his sters. M

"
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1949 Mercurys

1950Mercurys

1949 Dodge

PricesReducedTo Move Thesj

o
Come and SeeThem Make Us AigJ

ALL CARS GUARANTEED
FALL TERMS ON PA

Ed PackwoodMot
610 East Fourth St. L'1

LINCOLN-MERCUR-
Y SALES and S0
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file Shower and House
Vig Honors Buck Family

1 MWB "W "
glven iRiif

I. and Mrs. Itay, Suck

Cunningham,
ituahlng,!

MH.

new

and
1f m

and

wbsrkbbk--

IF

It

i,

PAf

Tuesday

their home.

attending'Vero:
'Paul ifliH'm

T.4Vi!inr.HuTtlU.

Ulsraon-- Adams
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Cowan.
Bending but

attend Mrs. Ada Cooncr,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cowan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wnyno Cowen, and Mrs.
Brkcoe, and Mrs. C. Turren-tin- e

and family; and Mrs.
rntvtn Mrs. Win.

Mid Mrs. Kenneth L. Aldrldge, Mr. and Mrs.
on, Mr. and Aldrldge, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy

and eon, Mr. and PIckrell, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Jrbalrn, and Mr.. Qunlls, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mooro,
Tommy Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Marshall, Mr.
tt. Sherman nnd Mrs. Uernnrd Nelson, Mr. nnd
Waldo, and daughter, Mrs. Forrest Durham, Mr. and
Ted Itoyal and chll- - Mrs. Bob Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sim Cowan, n. Stanfleld, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Itoblsoh, Mc t. Mrs. McCown, and Mrsk

BBW

90?'-

' r k SBBTSBBri r

h i

r a hJaMaml fling is
t unsnmain by ueroiby
KaBaa ft npa sun

.r
IV

Jim1

Those gifts, unable
to were;

A. Itced,

r. John
r., J.

Mr.
TTnklll. Sir. nml

W. J.
Mrs.'

boys,

d W. W.
Jack Buck,

Pearl Chapman.

HAVE NORMAN VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Buck of

Normnn, Okla. nro visiting here
this week, with his son, Ray Buck
nnd family. Norma Buck, who had
been with her grandparents nt
Normnn for tho last six weeks,
returned homo with them.

GO TO OKLAHOMA
Dock Lnslter and son, John

Reed, nnd Rex Mntthows of nenr
Llttlefleld visited last week In Ok-

lahoma with relatives. Mrs. Mat-
thews, who had visited here for
tho past ten days returned homo
with them.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Joiner and

baby daughter of Lawton, Okla.
visited hero this week with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mill-lo- r

nnd Rny. They also visited at
Llttlefleld with sister of Loyd's

GO TO HEREFORD
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Muller, Roy

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Jolnor and
baby, visited last Thursday nt
Hereford with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred

I
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HUBERT MULLER PREACHES
Herbert Miller, Wayland min-

isterial student, did tho preaching
Sunday at tho Baptist Church.

im irlnM T-- REVIVAL MfcfciiNU
m! aiaat.'laaaSatanrn t'i Tho revival meeting at tho
arm,a aM awiiMri- - Fleldton Church of Christ will last
WlW,.Oa MaMi' arc fi,,,v, .ut Wooi. Prpuo.hlne ho- -
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8PEND HOLIDAY AT LUBBOCK
Mrs. Boulah RoblBon spent the

4th In Lubbock with her daughter,
Mrs, Jorrod Smith and Family.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Among the friends nttendlngl

the funeral services at Plalnvlew
last Thursday for Rny Wright
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bub Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Reed, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bernard Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Garner, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Marvin Qunlls, cousin, and fnm
My, Forrest Anderson and his
nunt, Mrs. W. Aldrldge and Mr.
Aldrldge. His pnronts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Wright nro former resi-
dents of Fleldton. Ray had not
lived hero, but had visited here

GO TO CROSBYTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge

nnd guest, F. M. Streotmnn went
to Crosbyton Tuesdny,where they
mot their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Aldrldge. They cnme
homo with them.
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with bis parents. Ho

was pilot In World Wnr II, and
also a pilot In the Berlin Airlift.

Ho wns a of Olton
High School and several school
mates acted as pall bearers.

GO TO
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Qunlls

went to Lubbock Monday to visit
nn aunt of Mrs. Qunlls, Mrs. Hor
ace Stamps of Olton, who has
been 111, In tho West
Texas

HAVE OKLA.
Mrs." Opnl and chll-die- n

of Okla., visited
here this week with Mrs.

sister, Mrs. J. A. Baker,
and family.

J. B. IS

J. B.J Franks of Davis, Cal. visit
ed here this week with
going on from here to Foi t Worth,
where ho will visit a

AT .

Lavlllls Ann has been'
at Paducnh several weeks with
her

MOVE HERE
Rev. Smith moved hero

from Knott, Texas. Ho Is the new
pastor at tho Baptist Church.

VISIT HERE '

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. PIckrell and
from near vis- -'

Ited here Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

IN HOME
F. M. of

Okla. visited here this week in
tho homo of his W. .1.

and Mrs.

IN HOMEl
Mr. and Mrs. Mark of

his mother, Mrs. W. M.

of Loq Cal.,
,and Mr. and Mrs. LouIb Suttle of
Lubbock spent tho week end hero
with L. H. PIckrell nnd family.

GREEN BEANS
SHORTENING

TEA
GOLDEN WEST

bLbLbLbLbH

RETAIL
lafflHBsL TBBBBLH

frequently

graduate

LUBBOCK

seriously
Hospital.

VISITORS
Newcomb

Rlngllng,
New-comb- 's

FRANKS VISITOR

relatives,

daughter.
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TOMATOES
FANCY K-Y- 'S

SANTA ROSA

PLUM

PADUCAH
Rushing

grand-parents- .

TUESDAY
Tucsdny

SUNDAY

daughter Hereford

PIckrell.

VISITORS ALDRIDGE
Streetman Kennnwn,

nephew,
Aldrldge, Aldrldge.

WEEKEND PICKRELL
McCurry

Lubbock,
McCurry, Angeles,

TEXAS VINE

MRS.

3 LB.

W(M
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Is Set Aside
As Day
At Local Church

Thursday has been designated
as visitation day In the First Bap-
tist Church. The past week they
report 11 visits, 25 phone calls

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill LHHs are the'

parents of a daughter, born Fri-
day, July G.

ON SICK LIST

Mrs. L. II. PIckrell has been
on the sick list this week. Her

Mrs. W. M. McCur-r- y

is spending tho week with her.

LB. PKG.

nc tJj,

LB.

Cut

No. 303

We Are A Few of by Us In

and 9 letters and cards, n total
of 75 contacts for the week. There
have been 20 people Join tho First
Baptist Church within tho rmsA
two weeks, and a good majority t
these were contacted by somo ?

tho people of the Church through
visitation, it was reported.

Arihrifis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help toe
achesand pains of Rheumatism,Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago,Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Romlnd.Worksthrough the blood. First doss
usually starts alleviating pain, so you can
work, enjoy life and sleep morecomfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggist today.Quick, com-pl-eto

satisfaction ormoneybackguaranteed,
i f

J. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD,

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS

AND COLLECT BARGAINS EVERY DAY

Libby's

FRUIT can241
Food Club

3 see
FOOD CLUB 5 OZ. CAN

......Tit

TUCKER'S
CARTON

Thursday
Visitation

grandmother,

303

Can

LIPTON'S

Clear

Can

12

FLOUR lOLbs 85c VIENNA Can...9c

RIPENED

GUARANTEED

HOSTESS

FRESHNESS and FLAVOR
THE WEEK'S BEST BUYS

CALIFORNIA, IMPERIAL

CANTALOUPES

GREEN BEANS

COCKTAIL

SHORTENING

LEMONADE

WATERMELONS
FANCY YELLOW

9c SQUASH

R.

PHONE TEXAS

Lb.

Sailing,

74c

Prices Each Are Good For OneWeek

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

RepeatingHere the BargainsAdvertised Thursday'sLeader

LB.

Red
Raspberries

Snow Crop
Oz. Pkg.

36

29c

75c

15c

j$C

Advertised Thursday

10c

7c

10c

SAUSAGE

V.

BEf,
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Will Stage

1930
Reunion
Seniors

"THAT LITTLE GAMEync.,ncg
ftatp Fnnthail Tmirnev OoensAt iTumlnralGirlc Tho 1930 seniors of Sutlnn High

to stage n re-- ,school nre planning

JayceePark, Plainview, Friday, August3 AssistantCashiers union
Snnilnv.
In Mackenzie

August
Park,
5.

Lub-Iiop- vM2
XKcL

Gcrr A

YA- -
p&a
rAS TrWUXArt

Vni ltAQVr4E- -
tvAKV 15ffl

nu.i

a
c-rn-..

The State Softball Tournament nnv Wnlden. president of tho ' . oouofou VMWEr
V WKTStJIn 1930 there were ju seniors ft STttMGYVT ? vc. p.ii i .:

sponsored by the Plalnvlew Jun Vacancy in Local Sudan First National Bank has
" ne . i,, ft UJWiSl

lor Chnmber of Commerce, will nnnoumed that d rectors of the graduated,which wero the follow-wh- o ttarVT Ko Mo.
tOrAlGrtT. H I

open Friday, August 3 at Jayceo Postofrice For hate been employed by the jg: iou XOuGYYT ...e:.;.. n'Yvwe'
Park, Plalnvlew. bank for almost to years, as as--1

The entry fee Is $25.00 for each bank had elected two Sudan girls .lack Londerson. Calrln Hnre.
team; and those wishing to en-

ter
Clerk-Carri- er alstnnt cashiers. It. J. Purtell, Coleman Terrell. couusrwao y HlrA SoON&R. PfOLD Tl"

should mall entry to Ralph tho io jouiiB ihuibb, .uiM i- -t Cecn Tucker. Ilengon urmnmi, W0-V- O- .ftrfA,So '

Bumpass, 1212 Avenue E, Lub The Civil Service Commission Kuth We.t. daughter of Mr. ami
i i. tiii..i . or.nminr.oa nn ovumlnnflnn for fill, t.. v V Wost nf Stiilnn. crad-- "'ui"v' CPrtCW TJuuun. ur iuuuriew jaycees. iimu """' - --- - ..no. n. -- -

Plalnvlew. ing
The winner In tho tonrnpv will Pos

TAnotvA tftfln mMni must Vta uaml QtHlltp

as expense'money to go to the rate of 1.31 per hour. To be Mrs. La Fern Doty. Is the dnugh-- ,'' CIt01 Coleman. pmlino
Softball World Series In Greelv, eligible to take the examination ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gann arponter;
Colo. All other ton win ho nai.l annllranta must actually reside' of Route 1. Sudan. She graduated Dont, Ray. Jessie Lee

on a mileage basis. Larce Tro- - within the ..W...V.J of the Little-- ! from Sudan high school In 1918 Glvin, Irene Cooke. Nonl Wllklns.
.l. I.... will be nwnnlPil to thn win. field Post Office, or be bona fide and assumed her duties at the Veda Young, Lucille Askew, Esteriiiiimm. t.v.1. in fcv inna T1......I Tl ill nner, runner-up-, and third place patrons thereof.
lems. Application forms and addition--1 i

The entry deadline Is July 20, 'al Information may be secured llininr I PfllOflat 7 ifrnm frio nnst nfflpp nr from fhp JMNIvl
Radio Station KVOP Plalnvlew Regional Director, Fourteenth U. (Continued Kiom Page 1)

will broadcast the games in this S. Civil Service Region. 210 South' D Jonr. ont all the way for' '"' memoers are urge.i to

tournament. Harwood Street Dalas 1. Texas, local boys on the mound, and bring a basket attend Sun- -

Agricultural CommissionerMakes

ChangesIn Pink Bollworm Regulations
During the past week the Tev

as Commissioner of Agriculture
made two changes in the Pink
Boolworm regulations for Texas.
One of the changes widely ex-

pands the designated heavilyin-

fested Pink Bollworm Area of the
State. The other change greatly
eases the movement of cotton
seed originating In the heavily In-

fested area.
Formerly, only the counties of

Willacy, Cameron, Hidalgo, and
part of Starr in the Lower Rio!
Grande Valley were declared to'
be heavily infested with Pink
Bollworm. Under the new regula-- l

tlon the heavily infested countries!
are thhty-nin- e In number, running
from Coastal Bend Area west-- iChl. X.
ward along border to El Paso

The other change which allows
cotton seed to move more free-
ly and still be under appropriate
safeguards, provides that such
seed may move freely amongcoun-tie-s

in the heavily infested area
with only one gin sterilization
trntment Instead of having two
such treatments. Also, if they are
not going out of the heavily in-- 1

fested area to be ued for plant-
ing seed, and are going to a ster-
ilization treatment, only one such
treatment is required before they
leave tie heavily inftbi) area.

The Commissioner accredits the'
cotton Industry and the federal1
agencies as JIng very helpful inassisting with the above revisions!
which may be obtained from the
,u-a-

i and the inspectors,
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SEPTEMBER
-- Chi. at

at Fran.
at

Wnib. at

N". Y.

at Pittsburg
6 Fran, at

Chi. at Cards
at

at X. Y.
X. Y. at

nf

at Y.
at Detroit

X. Y. at Bears
at Green

at Pittsburgh
at Cleveland

-- Chi. at
Ang. at Green

X. Y. at Detroit
Phlla. at X. Y.
Pittsburgh at Cleveland

at Chi
-- Chi. Bears at

at X. Y.
Angeles at

Y. at Cleveland
Pittsburgh at

at Phila.

' At Milwaukee
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SeedSowing in Summer
Calls SpecialSkilL

35
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In Hot Weather Make SeedDrill Deeper, Below It, Cover
actus nun special rurous aou .Mixture.

Summer sowing of seedsin weather without
flower seed requires tech-- dje precaution, observes

can master in fully what to his seed,
minutes; it Is amazing how is no mystery about it,many amateurgardeners never do the way to success Is a commonIt ' senseone. To begin with you soakThey are used to stirring; the the soil in which seed are to bein the dropping the seed in deep. The soila drill, or hill, and covering it, ta stirred deeper than in the

a high percentage of If seed Is to be sown In
when they early enough, that the drill Is made deeper, two
they never realize carelessthey I a' least seed Is sown on themay become. moistsoil, with a

The same if used when
.

mJture in there is no
Amv.An ..-- .. l- Mt j I Peat mf9m mWo n.itu .imutreiuwuia icacn degrees,ana

Tains are far are likely to
Jail. summer sowing neces-
sary order to keep vegetableplot
bearing all seasonlong, also to
develop fully the
beautyIn the flower border.

The chief requirements suc-
cessful of seed In hot, dry
weatherare porous
KM covering for the seed. At
degrees, surface soil Is sure to be
dried out depth of two Inchesr so. When seed is sown, withoutproviding for moisture artificially, itlies dormant the powder
dry soil, until a rain comes,
then the seedling is usually bakeddeathbefore It rains

there is clay the garden soiltoe summer sun bake It abard crust betweenshowers, and theeed sprouts may not be ablepenetrateit, so they are
21522' AU can ea8"y beby any gardener who sows

ir nn

National Football Schedule

Bears Green Bay
Cleveland San
Phlla. Chi. Cards

Detroit

OCTOBER
1 Angeles at Yanks

XY Giants
Phila.

7 Bears Chi.
Cleveland Los Angeles
Detroit Yanks

Giants Vash.
Pittsburch flrppn Tlnv

the Cards Giants
the Los Angeles

Yanks Chi.
Phila. Bay
Fan Fran,
Wash,

Cards Wash.
Los Bay

Yanks
Giants

San Fran, Bears
Detroit

Green Bay Yanks
Los San Fran.
X. Giants

Chi. Cards
Wash,

nlnh

for

tJS3BK93a,
Soak Soil and

vegetable and hot taking
a special and care-nlq- ue

which anyone a happens
few There and

soil
spring, sown several inches

with sprln?
such success ttrd the rows

start Inches
how The

and covered special
methods, ?11 which

clay.
apart,

Yet
a

and

planting
and

Imply
and

again.

will

burled alive
thlB

Los

San

sand Is excellent for this purpose.
Peatmoss can be usedalone,or finetop sou can be mixed with equal
Parts,of sand and peat moss.

This special soil mixture will notbake, and will hold moisture muchlonger than the soil. The gardenhosemust be useddally, to sprinklethe surface, wetting the soil threenchesdeep. If watering Is not easy,the moisture will be held longer bycovering the seed row or bed witha mulch of dry lawn
?"?.ot,h Practical mukhrngm!
straw, dried leaves,etc. But If therow Is shaded from the sun,mulch must be removedas soon al
the5 g8 sProu. M they will need

nE?u?if,pri2.k,tafmust be

uuuK aiiuusi iu jc.no !). uuiiii, uipim uuwse, inw Diirni,

P.m.

the

cms

yet

for

for

Inez Ora

and
was cm tiei 10 win. nay, August 5.
used three pitchers.

Liulefirll scored four in the
first inn c while Plalnvlew was four hits in the fatal 7th. which
able ra up only half that accounted for the pinlnviou-- mlie,manv fillip Jones gave up

Z and the way for tho win,

NOVEMBER
1 Chl. Bears at Wash.

Cleveland at Chl. Cards
Detroit at Green Bay
XY. Yanks at X.Y. Giants
Phlla. at Pittsburgh
San Francisco at Los Angeles

11 Chl. Caids at Los Angeles
Detroit at Chl. Bears
Green Bay at Pittsburgh
X. Y. Yanks nt San Fran.
Phila. at Cleveland
Wash, at X. Y. Giants

IS Chl. Cards at San Fran.
Cleveland at X. Y. Giants
Detroit at Phlla.
Green Bay at Chl. Bears
X. Y. Yanks at Los Ang.
Wash, at Pittsburgh

22 Green Bay at Detroit
25 Pittsburgh at Phila.

Chl. Bears at Cleveland
Lo Vngeles at Wash.
X. Y. Giants nt Chl. Cards
San Fran kt X. Y. Yanks

DECEMBER
2 Chl. Cards at Cleveland

Lo? Angeles at Chl. Bears
X. Y Yanks at Green Bay
Phila at Wash
Pittsburgh at X Y Giants

San Fran, at Detroit
Bears at X. Y. Yanks

Glevoiand at Pittsburgh
Detroit at Los Angeles
Green Bay at Ran Fran
X; Y. Giants at, Phlla.
Wash, at ChUnis ....,.

Tc-- Chi Cards at" 'Chf. Bears 'v

Cleveland at Phlla.
Detroit nt San Fran.
Green Bay at Los Angeles
X.Y. Giants at X.Y. Yanks
Pittsburgh at Wash.

23ChamplonshlpPlayoff

LOVELY LACE!

n!,M:aon,Shapelr.Uoro,,y

is beinir fniMFl i
W.

IN

Communiif tli

&gDytuutot,noblthcrn

iiuni agonizing pain
unin i.iounatayt A.'W., SanAntonio, Ttxat

,'iPWPv"'' Ll'''""'
4 " lLLLLt k ,r !lliWlias

Gordon, Preston, and
Doyle Terrell. Elmer Carpenter,
and P. B. Talbott (sponsor).

'

to
But paved

- .... '

which looked unlikely nnd seem-
ed impossible ahead of the 7th.

Tho score by Innings nnd in-

dividual performance of players
was as follows:
Plalmlew 210 310 100 0516
Littlefleld 402 101 000 . 0011

RBI Ithoten 2, Balrd 2, Wal-de-

J. Gage, Ratcliff 2, Heflin,
Smith 3. Two-bas- hits Walden,
Smith. Thiee-bas- e hit Smith. In. stntcs t'lO Exten
Homo runs Ithoten, Ratcliff. SH or. curtailed supply and need for slon Sorv,co fo tho seventh con-- offered bi

Foster. SB Spence, Hoi- - Breater production of food nnd fl- - secutivo year. 1951 will c
land, Bowland 2. Walden 3, J. bor MH members In Texas and Medals, trips and scholarships
nnrwn i v.... .. . J fi otlior nfntna nrn atrnaatniv nf. nKn ii.i ....u.ibi.--

, juuus. i.uu imieneiu - - ". - iiruviuea in tno statesby oasis irPlalnvlew 0. BB-- off Jones S, Hoi- - flc,ent operation of farm tractors, tho Stanollnd Oil Gas Com-- story Ijt
laiul 2. i?ntPitff k 5ni. Tnn nccordlng to G. L. Xoblo. director nnnv wiifrh ni. u ..j. .. m .

9. Chase 1. Holland 3. Rntnllff m the National Committee on for oxnensesof vninnfw,r n.,K nnriono... ufB
Hits off Chase i for In in- - "s an" Ulrls uut) Work- - ieadera who attend training clln- - ance ProJ
iiiiiba ilium: oue iirii;; Holland ArKansas, ew .Mexico, uk
3 for in 1 Hit by pitcher by Inhoma and Texas, 10,000 mem-Jone-s

(Owens. Smith, Foster, bers receiving training in tho
Spence); Holland (Ithoten). 1951 Tractor Maintenance

Jones 3, Ratcliff 5. Balk prpgram, In which they learn to
Chano. PB Smith 5. Xuttal. Win- - service their tractors and operate

pitcher Ratcliff. Umpires them safely, Xoble said. Tho pro-Gunt-

and Lewis. gram is being conducted In these

C. of C. Fall

In
i , . .

At the regular meeting of the eiy oo Bprayea wr tne KUimg

Sudan Chamber of Commerce of es. mosquitoes and other
night 8ect p;sts; orrlB. wh "the Festival ;ayor

project was discussed, and the P."6"1 af meetlnB at
same men who so successfully
carried the project to
last year again named to

city
no

head this was made lat a do,lar beactivity. Thoy Drew to next month's water bills'Watklns, Joe and Reed.1
Markham. I . . T. .juuuiveu consiueraiion, ',

roJcct. securlng the no action was taken.state TB service for Sudan waaj .- - I

E- - a Kn"- - I

W- - M. GORE HAS SURGERY
t0 that, W. X. Goro underwent surge.--

'

r at Foundation
Sanitation projects Sudan Monday morning. His condition

request was was reported to
presontod Chamberof Com- - Friday. is father of
morco to tho city commission that Mrs. Van Clark of Littlefleld.

Car
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Mosl per cent--are
or important reasons.

' DETROIT On an averageday,
at one out of three
adults in the United Statesuses
a passengerautomobile some
essential purpose such as riding
wwork, business or
going Bhopping.

. and some 20,000 otherSwim of coiton luco have facts about how the
Sid ""'"t in family car is used were
Turi nan-wid- e survey recentlypmty new ilriM. .tar, I conducted Politemakes a fetching piclure in on, ,.f , Kesearch
mfu w co,lo,n ,occ im lt ,was ,earned that 69 milliono7ood newcomer People over the of 14 ride In

ui
for phi

Mri.

T. nr. iu 01

2
in

nre
by

rides

least

on nn averageday.
Ti.h half of

: aau'1'Popuiatibn. Nearlyhalf of these Individuals use a
in connection with earning n liv
ing during typical day. while

a go

AtOUt iO nnl 't .11 :j.
"IoloLr cars and "early

one-h-a w of the total passenger
miles traveled, for livelihoodpurposes, the survey showed.
BnOppinfiT arrntinU r,nv,- - m

thpKmKa!i.PCr
enedparts--hli prevent a&inc. ore-- ' of Amerfea'a

con-- fSTiPS" Awe "ne-- You t real com- -, ?. ?.. , ,t"'lt" ,e .UP tne
crroT V" ne 8eelhngs have tZ'f wf " ndles iliiU w Jor e88enuai transpor--

rooU or four Ctl J?,"0" borne by automo--long, so they penetrate to the sub! it.ayrw,ff IftgSfStsssg-.- tesjfejfSsK

"'rr.M

4-H'-
ers TractorWheelsTurning

To Increase Production
Fiiclnc slinrtnirn nf fnrn, D' CoopemtlVO

ning

Sudan To Aqain Sponsor
Festival; SameCommittees Charge

completion

every

, .

xne city nau over too pounds of
DDT for spraying but the had

money for the work. One sug'

are 8f"?n.
Salem for thatV month only was made and

boiuu dui
0t.

Sen,Ur' n?,1,Dr'
Srvlce secure

Payne-Shotwe-

for
were discussed and be satisfactory

by the Mr. Gore tho

America Dependson Family

for
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age

three out
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about SO per cent. Passengercar
registrations for 1950 totaled 00

compared with-- 27,372,397
in 1940.

This growth in the automobilo
population takenplacedespite
the fact that motor vehicle pro-
duction between 1940 and 1950
was less than in either of tho two
preceding decades. Consequently
there are more older cars on tho
road today. Tho averagepassenger
car is abouteight yearsold, com-par-ed

with the prewaraverageof
6'A years. Likewise, there is a.
lack of middle agecarsasa result
of the wartime halt in automoblloproduction.

In addition to tho need for
motor cars as essential transport
tools, the nation relics on them asa major source of business activ-
ity, employment, tax revenues.

automotiveindustry directly
createsbusiness for at least halfa million separateenterprises,orone out of every six firms in thocountry. One out of every sevenJobs,for a total of more thanninemillion, are automotive.

The average automobile buyer
pays about $95 in Federal excisetax on his new car. Last yearr
total automotiveexcise payments
contributed nearly two-blllfo- n do!.
dition, highway userspaid some12.5 billion In special state motorvehicle taxesandfeesfor anaver,ageof nearly ?55 per vehlcle.j '
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